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VRTz TOT
Too Little Value Placed on Human

Life.

HEALTH OF WChB'
In thisnineteenth century to

up with the march of propria t ve'- -.

power of woman is strained to u5
utmost, and the tax upon her phv.:
cal system is far greater thau fTl-- t

In the good old-fashion-

davs oour grandmothers few drus
used ia medicines. They ', i
roots and herbs to cure weakc''
and disease, and their knowledge
roots and herbs was far
than that of women today.

It was in this study of roots iB f
herbs that Lydia E. rinkham c''
Lynn, Mass , discovered aud pT I
A. IL - . A, . , , C

Honesty is the Best Policy.
Iis

2 k vue numcu ui me worm a retu
more

MRS. C.E.FINK any combination of drus

Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound V

is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic vah' .

This medicine made from native roots and herbs contains no nan-ot- -

cr...other harmful drugs and today holds the record for the largest
... nuii - MA.3:.:w. l i 1,

IVe went into the Fertilizer business to stay, so we
gave the farmer more than we guaranteed, there-

fore every one buying our goods last ssason con
traded for twice as much tais year We are using
the same formula this year so you can count on

v

The Best Fertilizer on Earth for the Money

3

i

I

Of actual cures Ol iemaiu uiseases i'i ou.v mmiuuc mc urm llilSfvev
known, and tho-.isand- s of voluntary testimonials are on file in th--(

laboratory at Lynn, Mass., which testify to its wonderful value.
Mrs. C. E. Fink, of Carnegie, Fa., writes: Dear Mrs. Pinkham;

wish cver3 suffering woman would take Lydia E. Pinkham's VepetaU
Compound and write to yof. for advice. It has done me a world of
and what it has accomplished for ine I know it will do for others."

When women are troubled with Irregularities, Displacements. Fleer!
ation. Inflammation, liackache. Nervous Prostration, they should j

member there is una tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkhanfs Vegt

table Compottnd. j-

Mrs. Pir.kliam's Standing Invitation to Worrier:
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited t

write Mrs. I'inkham, at Lynn, Mass. Out of her vast volume of Mr-----

....;..r-.,.-. v.jti1i:l11v lias the verv knowledire that will help vour pr :
1 - " "

BBSJustaRk for what you
want, the Fertilizer
made at the Oil 'Mill

in Henderson.

To points in our Territory it
cost not one cent more than
other brands so demand it
from your dealer and if he does
not keep it, let us know and we
will see that you get it.

Distinct among such wonderful
attractions as the great army and
navv rendezvous, the international
submarine races and the air ships
contests at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion will be the magnificent electrical
illumination and display. Electric-
ity will be the most important factor
throughout the exposition. The
grounds will be dazzling under the
brilliant light of thousands of electric
lights. Theillumination of the great-
est harbor in the world will surpass
anvthing of its kind ever attempted.
Thousands of small craft, hundreds
of large ships and steamers and the
hug; men-of-w- ar will be gay with
many-colore- d lights, and powerful
electrical searchlights will streak the
heavens over Hampton Roads.

It is expected that the electrical i-

llumination of this exposition will

even surpass the wonderful effects ob-

tained at the Pan-America- n. In no
other industrial field in the world
have there been such strides in the
past few years as in electricity. Vis-

itors will be shown the very latest
inventions and discoveries in wireless
telega phy, wireless telephony, elec-

trical heating and power. Their hun-

ger will be satisfied with food cooked
hi electrical utensils; they will be
shown hundreds of new moter-drive- n

labor-savin- g devices and large num-
bers of novel applications of the elec-

trical current.
For the hr-- t time a national ex-

position will be entirely operated by
elect i c jiy furnished by modern steam
turbines. These new rotating steam
turbines have many advantagesover
the old reciprocating engines, and
this is especially true in the develop-
ment of electrical current. The Nor-

folk Railway & LUrht Co. has con-

tracted to furnish all the electricity
required for illumination and power
purposes. The addit ion to the "load"
has made necessary a very large in-

crease in the equipment and a number
of large Curtis turbine genertor units
have been purchased. The electricity
willV transmitted from Norfolk to
the exposition grounds on a specially-constru-

cted line, and will he transf-
erred and distributed through a large
substation in Machinery Hall. This
sub-atio- u will be a model of its kind,
representing the engineering practice
in s:ich work. Here will be located
large air cooled tranformers for
transforming the current for the arc
lamps used for police lighting. In
this building will also be located
powerful motor genera to1' sets, which
will provide direct current of suita-
ble voltage for the operation of
search-light- s and small motors.

The switchboard for contr.dinir
the elect ricity used on theironnds will
be located on an elevated platform,
and is the product of the highest class
of eiigii;e.-rini- r construction. Fol-

lowing the example of nil the recent
national exhibitions, the Ellison
lamp will be used in illuminating the
groundsand buildings. The (ieneral
Electric Co. will furnish the entire
electrical equipment, including a num-
ber of the naval type of searchlights,
to be used from the highest.
buiMings in conjunction with the
display of powerful lights from the
naval fleets.

WATKINS HARDWARE STORE,

Retailers of Quality and Price.

Never, No Never.

Proposition that Bachelors be Taxed
to Support Old Maids Scouted
With Scorn.

The detnitius contests that iire
held from time to time between the
higher grade students of the Graded
School are quite animated and inter-
esting. The subject of the debate
Friday, April 12th, was: "Resolved,
That Bachelors Should be Taxed to
Support Spinsters." Master Alvin
Barnes, son of Mr. Alex T. Barnes,
spoke on the negative side as follows:

Mr. President: In discussing the ques-
tion whether or not bachelors should be
taxed to support spinsters, it is useless
for anyone to cry to prove that they
should.

In the first place what is tax? And
what is tax levied upon?

Tax is an enforced proportional con-
tribution levied on persons, property or
income either by the authority of the
State, for the support of the govern-
ment, or by local authority for general
municipal purposes. Taxes in the strict-
er sense are direct when demanded from
the very person who it is supposed as a
general thing will bear their burden, as
for example poll taxes, land or property
taxes, taxes for keeping carriages, ve-

hicles, horses, etc. And owning other
property bearing a cash valuation.

Nowhere in the record of our country
has it been shown where an old maid
has been taxed for being an old maid.
Why is it?

Every freeholder or voter in the United
States will agree in saying that there is
not a taxable value to be placed upon
these al female subjects.

To prove that they are not valuable:
After the intelligent gentlemen of our
country have considered the entire female
race carefully, and picktd them over this
large element which is the leavings com-
monly known as old maids is the rem-
nant left, for charitable organizations
and such like as the Daughters of the
Confederacy. King'sDaughters.Daughttrs
of the Revolution, Temperance baud agi-
tators and Colonial Dames.

Why tax the esteemed gentlemen com-
monly known as bachelors to support
any such strong religious supporters as
these sacred beings called old maids?

It has always been a custom, but not
compulsory,that this noted high esteem-
ed unmarried gentleman has repeatedly
displayed his liberality in contributing
to this large host of artificiaries and an-
cients for their encouragement and real.,
such valuables as small boquets, June
apples, zuzus and other valuable

Such attentions as these
are to show to them their appreciation
and hearty sympathy for the work they
are doing in these many noble bands.

Along another line on this same sub-
ject, where is the reason, or what right
is claimed that any gentleman should be
called upon to support or furnish supplies
to any being which possesses such mis-
fortunes as high temper, unruly tongue
and quick in action to use the broom
stick, the fire poker and other dangerous
weapons which destroy t he pleasure and
mar the progress of any refined gentle-
man?

My opponents may be quick to say
that there would be no old maids if the
bachelors would only. propose matri-
mony. I appeal to all; use your com-
mon reason; think, who would wilfully
place himself in so grave an attitude as
this, which would jeopardize his life?
Not only would an action of this kind
drive all pleasure and comfort from him
but likely might disqualify him to the
extent of never being a tit subject to
stand the examination for life insurance
which would be of vast importance to
him should he be captured through mat-
rimony with one of these creatures.

My candid opinion is that the best
thing 1 3 do with these old maids would
be to petition to the United States Con-
gress to pass an act to appropriate suf-
ficient funds to purchase for each of these
lonesome and disconsolate females of un-
certain age a tet of false teeth, a wig and

t
i -Paints. Leads. Oils. Stains. Varnishes.Morth Carolina Cotton Oil Company,

V.'ilmijijru.ii Mrc-fi.'-r- .

Wiiat authority lo allow bail h;n
th; coroner, in a onse where a jury
summoned lv liirn to investigate a
homicide finds that a certain person
did tlif kiilin-- c dos not declare
that there were any xtein::-i- t in; or
initiatiri circuinstaiic connected
with the accusation of the arcn'd?
Where the killing h hhovvn to have
occurred undT circumstances which
indicate it to le a eaf--e of murder in

tho lirst or in second decree ho has
no power to do .any tiling more than
issue a commitment for the accused.
Does the law he him the riht to
rant the accused t lie privilege of laiil

in such cases? Is not such proceed-
ing solely within the jurisdiction of

the judges of the superior and of the
supreme courts, who can determine
by a hearing on a writ of habeas
corpus whether it is a bailable case
or not?

The J e visa I of IU07, section 10."1
declares that "as many persons as
are found culpable' by inquisition of
the coroner's jury "shall 1? taken
and delivered to the sheriff and com-

mitted to jail," arnl the same section
provides for the coroner makina re-

port of his proceedings "to the next
term of the superior court." Ian the
coroner do anything but -- end to jail
or discharge?

Admitting, hovever,that. there is a
law for the coroner fixinjrtheamount
of bail for a person found by his jury
ti be culpably responsible for the
death of another he should have re-

gard to the nature of the homicide
and fix the bond in a sum in keeping
with the character of the offense.
That beinjrso, does it not strike our
readers that twenty-fivehundre- d dol-

lars is a very small bond to require
in a case where the victim was shot
down without provocation; in fact,
whileactine in thecapacity of a peace
maker? We feel sure that most per-
sons who heard the evidence "before
the coroner's jury in this city last.
I'riday or who read it in the papers
yesterday, were surprised to learn
that, bail had been lixed for the per-
son charged with that crime at the
astounding low figure of twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars.
Too lit tie value is put on lite by our

people. Homicide is not regarded
with the horror that it should be.
.Men with litt le provocation or with
none at all shoot down a fellowman.
The deed creates a slight sensation
for a day; the man in brought to trial
after the case cannot, any longer be
continued and t he defendant is ac-

quitted or allowed to submit to a
erade of homicide much below the
one the facts in th case show it to
be andalijrht punishment is imposed.
Isn't it self evident that this placing
of small value on life by officials has
a tendency to in-re- ns" the disregard
forlife anions the people? When the
state's officers by their official acts
show that they help to make life
more unsafe and they are in a
measure responsible for the feeling
which has rained such foothold
atnon a larfre class of men that they
have the rijrht to take the law of
life and death into their own hands,
the rieht to draw the ever handy
pistol and shoot to avenge a wrong
or an imaginary one.

When vim l a pill, (jikf a pill, ami l

ciin- - it's :ui Karl.v Uisi-r- . IeYitts Karl.v
Itisi-r.- an- - na!, nurt-- , satisfactory ji'iIIh. Tin;
Iilln with a reputation. They lo not uripc
or They are hoM here at Piirker's
Two Priiir Stores.

F. E. SCHRODER, Manager, Henderson, N. C.

JapaJa.c. Johnsoi Floor Wolx.

Jack Frost and Snow Ball Ice Cream Freezers.

Garden Hose, Steel Plows, Lawn Mowers.
Mole Traps, Fibre Ware, Asbestos Sad
Irons, Azurelite and Limonite Goods.

I

IY5PEPSIA Special attention given ludy customers nnd telephone m lis

Number 04 for household and kitchen furnishings.DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Relieves Indieeiticn, Sour Ststr.ach, Belchlne of Gas, Etc.

PREPARED ONLY AT THB LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT &: COMPANY. CHICAGO. T,T
IBS

For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores. tBSEA OARNOTICE.
sNORTH CAROLINA,! In tlieSnperiorCoiirt,

Vance County. May Term. 1907. Loans, Real Estate and Insurance
Maonolia Ai.i.kn j

against i

C. En Conn.

Notice of Summons and
Warrant of Attni-bmen- t

AIR LINE RAILWAY i

l
!

The Exposition Line to NorfoH

THH JAriESTOWN EXPOSITION
Hampton Roads, : : Norfolk, W

APRIL 26TH TO NOVEMBER 30TH, 1907.

" Prevent ies" will promptly eheel; a cold or
the (Jrippe when t:iken early or at the
"sneeze sttHo." PivvMit ies cure seated colds
as well. l'reveuticH arc little candy cold
cure talilets, and Dr. Shoop, liaciue, Wis.
will gladly mail you samples and a book on
Colds free, if you will write him. The sam-
ples prove their merit. Check early Colds
with I'reventics and stop Pneumonia . Sold
in and 2 cent boxes by Thomas Bros.

The defendant aliove named will take
notiee. that a summons in the above entitled
action was iNsued jifrniimt him on the first
day of April, 1.M7, I v t!:.1 underKiftned, for
the of t4m sum of two thousand
doilnrs, ilue the plaintiff by the defendant for
st'dncrion under promise of marriage and
breach thereof by defendant , which is re-
turnable on the 1 1th Monday after the firnt
Monday in March. 1007, to the Superior
Court of Vance County N. C. tit a Court to
be held in Hend'Msou. N ,C., at the above
named day and time.

The defendant will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was issued by the
undersigned on the above named day.
against the money, property, chat-
tels and leal estate beloniiiiifj; to the defend-
ant in Vance County, which warrant is re-

turnable at the time and place above named
for the return of the summons, when and
where the defendant is required to appear
and answer or demur to the complaint of
be plaintiiY. or the relief demanded will be

granted.
This till d.-.- of April. 1 007.

HENRY TERRY,
( lei k Superior Court of Vance Co- -

IIenkvT I'owell, Attorney for Plaintiff.

If you ha.ve Real Estate to sell call on us arvd
let us serve yoi. If you want to buy Real Es-ta.- te

let us know, we have what you w&nt.
If you want to borrow money on Real Estate
come to see us,we are in the businessto make
such loans. If you have money to loan on
Real Estate, get in touch with us,we will loan
your money for you and guarantee the pay-- .
ment of both principal and interest with no
cost to you.

We are actively engaged in the Real Estate business and
prospective buyers and people seeking loans naturally
come to see us. Why not list your property and your
money where people give their time and talent to the work?

If you a.re interested call on or address

such other artificiaries as might be
deemed necessary to pass them as Amer-
ican women and recommend each of these

SPECIAL RATES FROM HENDERSON
Hound Trip Season Tickets ! O.l.'i
Round Trip 00-da- y Tickets. .".?
Round Trip 10-da- y Tickets, ."..IT,
Round Trip Coach Excursion Tickets. .M0
Military iu Uniform 2.S."

subjects before some strong (financially)
religious body to be sent out all over the
country as book agents, aerents for per

Tax Collector's Sale. fumes, extracts, Sloan's Liniment and Coach excursion rate sold day prior to opening date and on each Tucm!;i y tl. fSt. Jacob's Oil.
Now a number of them would not be

physically able to engage in this active
after, limited seven days and endorsed ot dood in Sleeping, Pullman ami l

Other tickets go on sale April 19th and continue until close of exposition
For rates from other points, apply to your nearest Seaboard Agent, or r

atives nnmed below.work just mentioned. It would be well
if Congress in this same act would pro
vide for this number who are not capable
for filling this employment: "Each State
in the United States of America to pro Unexcelled Passenger ServiceFEELING vide a large gallery or tent, employ theHENDERSON LOAN AND REAL ESTATE CO. best photographers in each State and
photograph each of these old maids sep

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAfarately and make their pictures exactly
as they look and send them out tolet VThis Mornii all portions of the earth and sell them in f

Watch for Announcement of Low Excursion Rates and Schedui
large quantities to be used as the be.tTAKE

Cost of the Thaw Trial.

The Thaw trial was an expensive
proposition to the defendant and the
State of New York. In summarizing
the expenses they are put down as
follows:

Thaw 1 ."(,( 100 for hire of lawyers,
.'!O,0O0 for service of insanity ex-

perts and .."(),( )(')() for investigations,
a total of .2:,,0,()00. State 40,-Ott- O

for court expenses and :0,000
for witnesses and incidentals, mak-
ing the total cost around .'100,-00- 0.

And the case ended in a mis-
trial and will have to begone through
with again.

The Price of Health.
"The jiriie of health in a malarious tliw

liii t if just 2." cents: the cost, of a box of Dr
Kin-- 's New Life Tills." writes Ella Slayton,
Norland. Ark, New Life Pills cleanse pently
ami impart new life and vipor to the system.
-- .V. Satisfaction guaranteed ly Melville
horsey, ilruppist.

comic valentines, one-ha- lf the proceeds
to be remitted to these ladies of peculiar
ity for support, and to buy artificial
limbs and other requisites adapted to
their requirements. 1 am sure that all

For information and literature addnvs

JAS. T. ELMORE, Agent. C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A!thinking people can readily see that there

BOTTLES Ff T
U Whiskey Lr:buIl is no excuse or reason for requesting old

Henderson. N. C. RaJeifh.N C jbachelors to pay a penny of tax to sup-
port this part of humanity known as

1

es

6 Full Quarts
Carolina Whiskev

dDSRJdS dD IBdJUlLIB?A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

otfii eof Board ot Commissioners
of the Town of Henderson, N C.

The State of North Carolina and the Town
of Henderson in said State. To Thud K.
M aiming, Ksq., Tax Collector of said Town!
1 hereby certify to you, pursuant to law and
t he direct ion of the Board of Commissioners
of the town of Henderson: That said Board
of Commissioners in the year 1 !)0.". during
t he latter half of said year and in the year
1 !(. pursuant to Section 4!) of the Charter
of said town, the owners, after due notice
ami demand, having failed to do bo, made
certain improvements upon the sidewalks of
said town as allowed by said Section of the
Charter, and said owners herein named failed
for three months tho requested and demand-
ed so to do. to pay onf-ha- lf the costs of said
improvements which were charged upon the
same and constitute a lien and charge on
said lots severally, to the extent and amount
set opposite each name ami lot herein, and
you are therefore commanded, pursuant to
law and the orders of said Board, to collect
theamounts set opposite each name, togeth-
er with costs of levy, advertisement and sale,
out of the lots therein and herein mentioned
by levy and wile of the same as provided bv
law, especially section 40 of the Charter of
said town or by a sale of so much of each lot
as may be necessary to satisfy the claim lien
and charge thereon, to wit: the amount of
said expenses and costs.

March 27, 1007.
HENRY T. POWELL.

Clerk to the Board of Commissioners of the
Town of Henderson, North Carolina.

BY VI RITE OK A STATUTORY LIEN ON
the hereafter dese ribed lands, situate in

the Town of Henderson, for one-hal- f the ex-
penses of improving sidewalks extending
along such lands as directed by the Commis-
sioners of 'laid town, upon failure of the
owner or lessee to make same after due no-
tice as required by law, pursuant to Section
4! of the Charter of the Town of Henderson:
and in default of payment therefor bv such
owner or lessee:

t'pon the order of the Board of Commis-
sioners of the Town of Henderson, I have
levied upon and pursuant thereto ami to
such lien, will sell by public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash at the Court House
door in Henderson. Vance County. North
Carolina, on

Monday, May 6, 1907,
betw.cn the hours of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon and four o'clock in the afternoon tosatisfy the said liens and the costs of enforc-
ing the same all the lands subject to saidlien, as follows, viz:

M. Dorsey, 'j cost of pavement. $26 '20.
1 lot fronting S2 feet, more or less, on Gur-ne- tt

street, adjoining the lands of Mrs. Nan-
nie Dorsey and Mrs. W. H. Youno- -

f

old maids or spinsters.
My doctrine is the same as was held by

the patriots of old fcho stated that it
is written that every tub must stand on
its own bottom.

-

How to Aoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are Uioko who

are habitually constipated. Orino Laxative
Fruit Syrup cures chronic constipation by
stimulating the liver and bowels and restores
the natural action of the bowels. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nauseate or
gbippe and is mild and pleagant to take.
Rjfuse substitutes. Sold by all Druggists.

Carolina Vhi,L7 v-i!-! v excellent Mtufaction. It is a veii ajred
article and jr our cstuKation, far superior to tho decoctions and mix-tures s.ild mail order whiskey house3 at $3.00 to S3.E0perjral.on. V cnukea speclul price on CAROLINA WHISKEY to showttiat we are not taraid of any i: ind of competition Oar plants core- - four-teen seres, makus us te largest mail orucr whiskey house in Ike world.

3 SAMPLE BO I TLL3 TREE. Cut out this advertisement and
,T7 . remra it iin ana wei
f : S y cPres quarts Ol Carolina Wbiskey and we

L" i.:,S,ud,? Jsebo. complimentary, a sample bottle of each,Zulieka." GolJ Band and Casper's 12 Year Old White Corn.

His Specialty.

Young Foley looked so downcast
that the marketmau asked why he
carried such a long fact .

"Fired." returned Foley, concisely.
"Fired?" repealed the marketmau.

"(!ive you any reason for doing it?"
"Yep," Foley said, with the air of

of a martyr. "The boss said he was
losing money on the things I was
making.''

"Is that so? What are you mak-
ing?"

"Mistakes."

Executrix's Notice.
HAVING THIS DAY QUALIFIED AS

of the last will and testament
of (J. B. Harris, deceased, lefore the clerk of
the Superior Court of Vance county, this is
to notify all persons holding claims against
said estate to present them to me, projierly
verified, on or before the 18th day of March.
100N, or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate set-
tlement.

This March 18. 1907.
MRS. DELL A HARRIS,

Executrix of G. B. Harris, deceased.

SPECIAL NOTICE! We deliver the above express prepaid anvwherasa XMorth Carolina, lrginia and West Virginia, but customers livingm other states reached by Adams or Southern Express Companies,must remit 60c. extra. Buyers east of Mississippi River residing onsome other express line3 must send $3.95 for the 6 quarts and 3 sample
bottles and we will prepay express. Remit cash with order and address :
THE CASPER CO., Inc:, Roanoke, Va.

(kam Wi imm flmUm W. t Owt.nArn o du.j iv.tm. v. . v

Happy
ii (5

All whUkic nude auder saprTlsl.ii of B. R. omrrr anrl CursQtre4 pare rder the ome

We have everything in builders' hardware nails, locks,

hinges, paints, oils. etc. and can save you money on your

bills, big or little. : : ... : : : : :

CARPENTORS' TOOLS OF ALL WVDS-- We carry a complete KtH-- in

our line and are always perpared to meet competition from any source

BUCK'S STOVES AND RANGES, e!aka Refrigerators nnd " hitt

Mountion ICE CKKAM FREEZERS, "Rest that are made."

IWsiiidSell &t BnonijB&iniiy.

Thousands have pronounced Ilollister's
Uocky Mountain Tea the greatest healing
power on earth. When medical science fails,
it suceeds. Makes you well and keeps you
well. a." cents. Tea or Tablets. Parker's
Two Pms Stores.

To have a happy home r

you should" have children.
They are great happy-hom-e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can he made strong-cnou-

to bear healthy chil-

dren, with little pain or dis-

comfort to yourself, by taking
1-- j ( Mary E. Thomason, Vi cost.of pavement,

I IIP ininiPmPnt Rn !n - lltlrontins7ttf.Ht.iiioreorle8.MiO tilipiUUiUIll UUl 1 on Harnett street, adjoining the lands of I
airs. .i. i . Jlassent.urtr ami K A Pnwell

g In Dry Goods and Notions, Dress Goods, 3Trimmings, Furnishings, Shoes, etc ,p for Men and Women. . .-
-.

.-
-.

CCOC3OCCOCC0 cccccocooccoccjHavij issued a
ricw Cai2io2'2 of Adeline C. Edwards. Va cost of pavement'.. 1 iot fronting 20(1 feet, more orless, on Garnet t street, adjoining the landsof George Kelvin. Vaughan street and others

Laxative Fruit Syrup
Pleasant to take

The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels.
Refuse substitutes. Price 50o.

For Sale at All Drug Stores.

Licky the MarvFarm Implements. WINE

OF
Champion. Vi cost ofW. H

$24.2. pavement.Corn and 1 lot fronting 74 feet. O Who rides in a CORBITT BUGGY. Made of J
the best material, well nut together hv skilled !

Pretty line of dress fabrics in plain, colored,
stripes, checks, plaids, etc. 3

Staple andFancy Groceries, i
Canned and Bottld Goods, nieat, M eat,

Culfcivracirr, o t -- 0 j
workmen.A Tonic for Women

It will ease all your pdn, reduce
inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
(whites), falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back

q Engines, ftrother.--, oo
()bav Fviilis, etc.

Flour, Feedstuffs, etc, 3 Biilt for Service.1H l
1
J

You wii; siivei
best of Tana l: ache, headache, etc., and makeNOTICE. cniidbirti; natural and easy. Try it.

At all dealers in meJiefne. ?n

C)

8
o

lllg in!l U;--
.

wear r.:: l
t!.;-.- t v..

on Gaixett street, adioining the lands of W
I. BoiuganJ V. W. Langston.

P. T. Jones. 2 am of pavement, f 2S 75'.M ost of curb. ? 12.32. 1 lot fronting M feetmore or less, on Poplar or Charles street, ad-
joining the lands of Mrs. Jane Young and A.I . Barnes.

Mrs Belle Adams. Vi cost of pavement, $21 --

. 1 lot fronting 70 feet, more or less, on
!.,a,,:rV;tt 81tl??t- - adjoining the lands of Mrs.i . Gill and A esley Adams.

Vo-ele-
-y A.duias' cost of pavement.

1 ,ot frntn? 76 feet, more or lesson Garnett street, adjoining the lands ofMrs. Belle Adams and Burwell avpnue.
Parties whose names and propertv appearin the above notice can govern themselvesaccordingly thereto. The above propertywill be sold for payment of taxes as aboveset forth, unless payment is made before davol sale.
This April 1st, 1907.

THADR. MANNING,
Tax ( ollector for Town of Henderson

I!

11

We buy in large quantities and are in
position to sell at LOWEST PRICES 11.00 bottles. We manufacturer all grades of Buggies. Surrey'V.'rile fb- - r

Carriages and Delivery Wagons.o"DUE TO CAKDUI
Ii!i:''e!:i-i- :t t '

l'at:;:-.- -c
V.Y.U Is my baby girl, now two weeks

I HAVE QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRA-
TRIX, with the will annexed, of R. C.

Coglull, late of Gilibnrjr, Vance count v, X.C.,
and I herebynotify all persons having claimsagainst his estate to present them to me ormy attorney, duly verified, at once. If not
presented before March 28th, 1908, this no-
tiee will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All person indebted to said estate will please
make immediate pavment.

This March 27. 1907.
ANN ELIZABETIT COG HILL,

Administratrix of R. C.Coghill, deceased.Henry T. Powell. Attompv.

o The Corbitt BiggyCo,oia," wntes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-
ster City, Iowa. "She Is a fine
healthy babe and we are both dointr

Urn 5r.ipie-s?sn-S C:,- - !7

nicely. I am still taking Cardui,
g Phone No. 18. Henderson, N. C. 1 HENDERSON, - N. C.juw wouia not De without It la

the house."


